
$9
Queso Oaxaca. Monterey Jack Cheese. Refried Beans.
Pickled Jalapenos. Pico de Gallo. Guacamole. 

BURGER AND FRIES COMBO DEAL $10

CHIPS & SALSA   FREE FREE FREE

SHOT IN JUAREZ    $11

spicy reposado mezcal. yellow chartreuse. gin.
chocolate chili bitters.

BAD & BOUGEE    $8

rum. lemon. pineapple. firewater tincture.

$20

please let us know of any dietary restrictions //  service charge will be added to parties of six or more

CLASSIC CADILLAC MARGARITA    $11
reposado tequila. cointreau. lime.

AVE PANTANOSA $12
pineapple rum. peychauds appertivo. herbsaint. 

pineapple. lime. burlesque bitters.

SALADITO     $14
mezcal. lime. honey. chili salt. 

MATEO STREET MARGARITA    $13
tequila. prickly pear. cointreau. lime. 

INFANTE    $13
tequila. orgeat. lime. nutmeg. rose water.

JALISCO OLD FASHIONED    $14
reposado tequila. agave. mole bitters.

EAST LOS MICHELADA (RED)   $9
modelo. ancho reyes. lime. house made smoked
chili & spice mix.

HOLLENBECK MICHELADA (GREEN) $9
modelo. ancho reyes verde. lime. house made 
smoked chili & spice mix.

ITS MODELO TIME   

MODELO    $5
lager (12oz can) mexico 

DRESSED UP MODELO    $6
modelo. hot sauce. lime. salt.

BUCKET OF MODELOS    $42
10 modelos served on ice. 

- Los Javis Reposado Mezcal
- Metiche 49 Mezcal
-Del Amigo Mezcal 

Sample three one ounce pours served neat or on the 
rocks. Served with sliced oranges and sal de gusano.
For a complete list of agave-based spirits, please 
see pages 21 - 27 of the E.R.B. Big Book of Spirits. 
Gracias.

CLASSIC CADILLAC MARGARITA    $32
reposado tequila. cointreau. lime.

MATEO STREET MARGARITA    $32
tequila. prickly pear. cointreau. lime. 



My name is Randy Clement and I want to give you 
something that has given me everything.

I was like damn. She fine.

I’m nineteen. She’s twenty-three. 

I’m a bus boy. She’s a bartender.

I mopped her floors.

At first only literally.

She made me nervous - rest your ear on a rabbits’ chest. That nervous.

I didn’t sound like myself when I spoke to her.

It was like my voicemail greeting was doing all the talking.

When the courage words finally came out she said yes.

The next night she picked me up in her red convertible Ford Mustang GT. 

We drank margaritas and ate nachos.

If we didn’t drink margaritas and eat nachos on the first date there never would have
been a second.

And for sure without margaritas and nachos she wouldn’t have moved in fourteen days 

later.

She talked to me a lot about California so we moved here. 

We drank margaritas and ate nachos at Marix on Kings Road, and with Henry Rollins, 

and at the El Compadre next to the “Rock ’n’ Roll Ralphs" on Sunset.

We moved from West Hollywood to Venice to Chinatown.

We drank margaritas and ate nachos at the old Barragans in Echo Park and upstairs
at El Conquistador in Silverlake.

I was running on Echo Park Avenue in 2009 when she called me.

The “If you want to make God laugh tell him about your plans" quote applies here.

We thought there was only one, but the egg cracked like Obama’s  

“I’m always on the left" joke.

We named the identical twin people Everson and Royce.

Five years later we opened Everson Royce Bar, aka E.R.B.

Margaritas and nachos. I love them. They’ve given me way more than I’ve ever given 

them.

Now it’s our turn to say thank you by giving margaritas and nachos the bright spotlight 
they so deserve.

Because without them none of what you just read ever would have happened.


